
Discounts and Special Offers Available       

to Federation Members: 
 

1. Triton Boats purchase bonus: 

Federation members receive two Team Triton/Mercury shirts and 
matching hat, two Lowrance USA hats two Lowrance T-shirts and a 
$500 rebate from Mercury for V-6 engines (excluding racing 
engines). Must be a total Alliance package (Triton, Mercury, 
MotorGuide and Lowrance) to be eligible. www.tritonboats.com  

2. Toyota Trucks Bonus Bucks: 
Federation Members who own or lease a 2008 or newer Toyota tow 
vehicle must register at www.toyotafishing.com . Each registering 
member will receive a free clothing package and if you make the 
State Team an additional $500 bonus. If you move on to National 
Championship an additional $1000. The highest placing Bonus 
Bucks member at the National Championship will receive $5,000 
with the 2nd highest placing receiving $2,500. For more info contact 
Kendell Callaway at: kendell@dynamicsponsorships.com . 

 
3. Skeeter Boat Program: 

Federation members purchasing a new Skeeter Boat package will 
receive a rebate up to $1,500 depending on model; also they will 
receive a two year Yamaha extended warranty. Purchase must be 
made before Dec. 31st 2012. www.skeeterboats.com  

4. Save Phace Masks: 
Federation clubs can receive a 20% discount on five masks with a 
free mask included. www.savephace.com  or 866-783-3223 ext. 4 
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5. Lowrance Electronics: 
State Team Members will receive preferred pricing on two units 
plus any accessories to complement those units. You must quailify 
for the state team to receive this discount.   
www.lowrance.com/products/marine  

6. Mercury Marine: 
State team members have option to purchase up to $1,500 worth of 
Mercury/MotorGuide products at preferred pricing. This includes 
oil, props, trolling motors and cable accessories for electronics. 
Contact your state president for details and pricing. 
www.mercurymarine.com  
 

7. Hawg Caller Baits: 
  Federation members will receive a 20% discount on any order from  
  Web site or phone orders from Dec. 11th till Dec. 31st  2011 and  
  after this date program will be assessed. If enough interest, it will  
  be continued or if no interest discontinued. Please use this discount 
  so that the federation will be able to attract more sponsors in the  
  future. The discount code to enter is: FEDNA20  
  www.lunkerlure.com  
 
8. Jiffy Print of Hartsville South Carolina: 

Federation members will receive a 10% discount on any order 
placed online after registering on web site. You will enter your bass 
number in the special code box at bottom of form. The registration 
form in located at www.jiffyprint-sc.com  after registering call 843-
332-1334 to activate your discount. You have to be active in S.C. 
Federation to receive discount. 
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